2019 ELECTION RESULTS

The Standing Committee (3 year terms) 1 cleric, 1 lay member

- Clergy: Kathleen Milligan
- Lay: Aileen Chang Matus

Directors of the Episcopal Corporation AT LARGE

- Clergy: John Greve
- Lay Member: Molly Haller

Directors of the Episcopal Corporation Central, North Central, and South Central Chapter Representatives

- Central Chapter: No nomination received
- North Central Chapter: Mark Holmer (St. Thomas, Algona)
- South Central Chapter: Mary Neis (Trinity, Ottumwa)

Disciplinary Board

- Clergy: Anne Williams, Diana Wright
- Lay Members: Cyndy Danielson, Eric Rucker

Clergy Deputies to General Convention

- 1. Nicola Bowler
- 2. Steven Godfrey
- 3. Elizabeth Popplewell
- 4. Tom Early

Clergy Alternates

- 1. Meg Wagner
- 2. John Doherty
- 3. Raisin Horn
- 4. Hal Ley Hayek

Lay Deputies to General Convention

- 1. Maggie Tinsman
- 2. Jeff Cornforth
- 3. Bill Smith
• 4. Emily Jetton

Alternates

• 1. Dale Schirmer
• 2. Annaleah Moore
• 3. Charles Crawley
• 4. Maire Powell